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SUBJECT : Answers to 
Concern~ng 

I -

·~ Questions Raised by White Rouse 
Student Disturbances in Mexico 

1. Tbe following is current ly available in:tormation on 
the questions raised on 7 October: 

A. Question: Mexican "'l::;;;::::;;;:;,~;;;::;;;:;:;::ii 
students were using oew r11\ es with numbers f 1icd 
otf supplied by "Chinese sources". Is there any 
veri:tication? 

J. 4(J,)(j}(. 
.Answer: 

that such rifles 

J I 

There is no verification to date 
were being used. f 

B. Question: Did or did not individuals from 
outside ~exico fnfiltrate the country just prior to 
the riots and take part? If so, where were they from 
and •oho did they represent? 

I 

Answer: \ Tbe only confirmed intormation on 
indi>·iduals ~roD outside Mexico who possibly aight have 
been involved ic the riots involved two French s.tudents, 
one Chilean) one Puerto Ri can, and one Americ~. The 
latter three were arrested on 26 Jul y and were deported. 
The French s t udents were not apprehended. It is not 
known whether tbese individuals represented themselves 
or international orgaDizations. Although tbe Mexican 
press continu~lly plays the theme of foreign involvement, 
no conclusive evidence to this eifect has been presented 
to date . 

C. Question: What faculties of the university were 
involved in tbe rioting and to what extent? 

Answer: All faculties of the National Autonomous 
University nad been involved to some extent. The National 
Strike Committee consisted of over 200 members 
x·epresenting t he National Autonomous University, the 
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N~tional Polytechnic Institute, the National Agricultural 
College, Teachers Colleges, Vocati onal and Preparatory 
School s . At t ne National University the most active 
faculties at the becinning of the disturbances were 
those ot Economics, Law, Philosophy, and Political Science . 
More r ecently the Science faculties and the Polytechnic 
schools have become more involved . Hot to be excluded 
trom involvement in student disturbances were protessors 
who f orrued coordination commi'ttees o;f teachers representing 
most of the aforementioned schools and colleges. 

D. Question : 
field proper took 
arras and how much 

What organizations outside the academic 
part or f urnished support in money or 
support -- in arms and ~oney? . ., 

no conclusive ... r1V~ ) 
informat the students. j .f{v;J.. / 
The one uncon~irmed report mentioned 1n t he addendum to 
the paper on the Mexican student crisiS is th~ only 
indication of a.mounts of tinancial support. 

tho :MexiCa.n -
, National 

Central, and the N~tional Union of 
Mexican 1.\'omen given ''mo:ral" support to t he student 
movement and have participated in the collec~ion of f unds . 
It is no~ possible to determine the amount o:t 
collected by the students who have resorted to / 
collection campaigns the c ~ 3.¥(-<').1:) 

!~:!!:and 
found it to be over "4 million pesos" (-320,000 u.s. dollars) 
for advertisecents, signs, :food, support, and so forth. 

E. 
Olympia 

Question : 
Bri gade as 

Answer: 
a small group of 

Verity if possible the acts 
reported by tbe Bureau. 

University of Mexico advised 
the Trotsky~sts bad forced a 
down very secretly into small.compar tmented 

o:t ttle 

to five students. call this 2r·ou~ 
"Brigade Olympia" . 
plans to dynamite ai~t'r:Lc 
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tr:>.nStormers at key places 1ll Jle:d.co City 1ll order to 
i .ntertere witb Olympic events; dynamite certain bridges 
on tbe circumferential bigbways a.t tillles wbicb !.Quld 
cause tbe greatest ditticultios tor Olympic events; seize 
some ot tbo buses being used tor transportation of 
Olympic atbletes; and capture some who 
are in the 

2. Additional information will be forwarded BS it becomes 
available. 
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